Immune response to simulated postexposure rabies booster vaccinations in volunteers who received preexposure vaccinations.
Several studies of the efficacy of intradermal postexposure rabies vaccination have shown that this procedure is safe, effective, and cost saving. Less is known about the reliability of the present World Health Organization (WHO)-approved intradermal preexposure regimen, which consists of three 0.1-mL doses that are generally given on days 0, 7, and 28. Previous studies have shown that neutralizing antibody responses are lower and of shorter duration in subjects given the reduced-dose intradermal regimen. Thus, it is still uncertain whether the WHO-recommended single intramuscular or intradermal booster injections given on days 0 and 3 would prevent death in all cases. In this preliminary study, we evaluated titers of neutralizing antibody in Thai student volunteers given two simulated postexposure boosters, as recommended by WHO, and we compared these volunteers to a group given vaccine intramuscularly. We observed a lower, although adequate, accelerated immune response in those given the preexposure series and postexposure boosters intradermally.